And spoke  vay-dab-ber
YHWH    YHWH
To Moshe  el moh-sheh
After    ah-kha-rey
The death of    moht
Two    sh-nei
Sons of    b-ney
Aharon    ah-ha-rone
When they came  b-kar-bah-tam
Before    liph-ney
YHWH    YHWH
And they died  vay-ya-mu-tu
Torah Investigation

Whenever possible, write your answers in Hebrew.

1. Who is speaking in this verse?

______________________________________________________

2. Who will be speaking in this verse?

______________________________________________________

3. Who is supposed to hear these commandments?

______________________________________________________

4. What is the Hebrew word for “two”? ________________

5. What is the Hebrew word for “death”? _______________

6. What is the Hebrew word for “before”? ______________

7. What is the root word and what does the root word mean?

______________________________________________________

8. What are the names of those who died who are being spoken of in this verse?

______________________________________________________

9. Whose sons were they? ______________________________

10. What is the Hebrew letter for “when”? ______________

11. What is the Hebrew word for “and”? ________________

12. What is the Hebrew word for “son”? ________________
Matching: draw a line to match one item in each of the three columns.

After  vay-dab-ber
YHWH  moht
To Moshe  YHWH
And spoke  ah-kha-rey
The death of  el moh-sheh
Before  sh-ney
Sons of  YHWH
And they died  ah-ha-rone
When they came  b-kar-bah-tam
Two  liph-ney
YHWH  b-ney
Aharon  vay-ya-mu-tu

Crossword fill-in

Place each of the Hebrew words above in the appropriate boxes. Duplicate words in the verse only appear once in this puzzle.
Find all the words of Vayyiqra 16:1

וַיְדַבֵּר אֵלָיו יְהוָה אֶל הָאָרֶץ וְאֵל הָבָשָׁם

Fill in the Blanks

Can you do it from memory?

וַנִּבְרָא בְּרֵאשִׁית לְכָל יְהוָה גֵמְתָה:
Can you draw the scapegoat?